Risks via mobile and online technologies
Cyberbullying Contact with strangers Sexual messaging ('sexting') Pornography Negative user generated content -(hate messages, content promoting bulimia/anorexia, self-harm or drug use etc.)
Is there a special internet risk factor?
Media reports and effects -Public concern has been amplified by the mass media, most risks are encountered by a small minority (Vandebosch et al., 2013) -Media reports have contributed to a dramatic bias in views on cyberbullying (e.g., prevalence rates, cause for suicide etc.; Magid, 2011) Personal and psychosocial characteristics of those who are experiencing risks offline and online are mostly similar (Livingstone & Smith, 2014; Slater et al., 2004) -Traditional bullying predicts cyberbullying (Görzig, 2011; Kowalski, 2012) -Those vulnerable to grooming tend to be high risk youth with a history of prior sexual abuse (Mitchell and Ybarra, 2010) During the increase of access to mobile and online technologies -Prevalence estimates for online risks have not been rising (Livingstone & Smith, 2014) -Long term measures of harm to children show little or no increase (Maughan et al., 2008) A general propensity for risks
Those who take risks in one domain are likely to take them in others (Jessor, 1991; Carson et al., 2011; Guilamo-Ramos et al., 2005) A single underlying personality or behavioural factor to account for the range of risks that adolescents encounter has been proposed (Donovan & Jessor, 1985; Jessor, 1991) Does the concept of a general underlying risk factor also apply to online risk experiences? Would such a factor display a joint or separate risk propensity to that of offline risk experiences?
Surveying 'Europe' Confirmatory factor analyses Two-factor: Online and offline risk experiences as two separate factors a) Adolescents' offline risk experiences are related to one underlying offline risk factor b) Adolescents' online risk experiences are related to one underlying online risk factor
One-factor: Assessing all risk experiences as one factor
-Adolescents' risk experiences (online and offline) are related to one underlying risk factor without any notable contribution of the specific environment (i.e., online or offline)
Bi-factor: A general risk factor and two specific factors (online and offline risks)
Adolescents' risk experiences are related to two separate underlying components: -One related to the propensity to experience risks in general -One related to the specific environment of the risk experience (i.e., online or offline)
Results: Model fit 
